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_____ ___- -Brudo Gardner tu Toronto. fence! (Loud and prolonged cheers, amid
One~~~~ dahlstwekthscîy s which the distinguished gentleman resumed,
One (ay lat wee thonored bis Seat).i wîth a visit froni Brother GAnDNasi, Presi- Particulars of the future proceediags of

dent of the Detroit Lime-Kiln Club. The teeeigwl egvnI u et
distinguilhed gentleman camne upon the in-

s I vitation of bis colored bretbren of St. John's
Ward, and by kiud permission of M. QUAD, *~,-

of the Fres Press. He was met at the station--
-S.~( ~ -senting the Ethiopian Population of thc'

ct.An addrcss of welcome wns read,
afe w bl the illustticue Brother held a *

11,VRecptio tathegeneral walting roora, asI ~ '~-ji- fo-mal introductions were givien toj' ,~~. 4 many prominent colorcd citizens. These -- '

- ~ ~ ~ ~ oicscs being over, Brother GARDxEic as-
escorted ta an elegaut vebicle belonglng te
iMr. PEIBLOSSOM Cintômo, the whltewash

4 ---.- L Iartist of York street, and driven to the resi- ~
-~ ~ ~ douce Of GEOUGE WA5IMTON BRIENOLE-~ .~ ~ BLOOM, Esq., tho rocognlzed leader of the

- -~ .. - colored bociety of Toronto. In tie evening ~
the meeting wbich the farnous visiter had-~lcorne t'o attend 'was held in Zul" Hall, Chest-

-à n ut streot, tbat handeome edifice being 0t_?c
.. ..~ ._ . crowded ta the door by a most intelligent .e~~~ ~and intcrested assemibly. Promptly at "'> $i.,*--

A Gs'eat.Soulier. iglit o'clock, Brother GI.N"Rt asconded ~.- ,
the -latterai, accompanied by Mr. G. W.

Mr. G-iie bas much pleasuire in prcsenting EBRUIvLuuILooM, whon, lu a few choice words,
the pub'lc with a copy of the portrait of Mfr. introduced hîim to the audience. On step. TORONTO HUNT CLUB SKETCHES.-No. 2.
ANGUS MoititisoN which was unveillc at ping furward the great philosopher was DE Moojiî jei la t the death and securesthe entertaininent of the Toronto Rowing received- witb enthusîastic applause. Silenceth rs1Club test Saturday. That is, a copy of the nt lengsh boing rcstored, hiespoke as foilows: tebuh
Original with a few alterations and improve. "lespeck'd Frens and feller passons ob
monts suggested by the Club fellows, wbose c;oour: 1 foc] de groatest ob consternation A GenIl. U:int.
President the geniail MoGus is. A brief ne. an' deinonstrution in standin' for the fîïst Â correspondent, whom the editor de-
count of thîs celobrated oarsman wili, no sime on de sile ob de British Empiah, and to scribes se a Ilwell educated and accomplish-
doubt, bc iatercsting to our citizens. Bc feet de salubrious influence ob de presence ed yroung lady," wrltes to the Berlin Newos
niadc his first. appearance an the water in ob de mnonnrk-al fawmn Ob gov'ment. I arn giving ber impressions of thât town. where
184, wJ.icu eighteen years of age, and car- gild 1o hb de Oppercbufflty of coming te sihe la ait present stavlng on a visit. She je
rlcd off the cbampinsip of tie Toeanto dlis city of Toronto, whar 1 obsarve de cul- highly plessed with the place, and closes hier
Bay, being the flrst nian in thq world ta led people enjies ail de blessins of eddlca- letter by saying: I woulldn't object very
achieve that honor. Hi.9 next effort was as tion and open peanut stands eq ually de much myseif to leave my clty borne and
one of tie Lam, Studeut crew, in a, match s"me as wbat dey do in Detroit. But dar's make my abode bore, were iuitable circum-
rowed fer admission to the Bar. This oue dey don't cie, and de reason I stances te arise."1 If this hapened to be leap
'výas the bardest pull of bis life, but have ben sent fo' for ta corne heali, is be. year, we should feci dispose to compliment
flirtunatcly il. djd flot prove fatal. ÂNous cause dey don't enjie it. I referto0po-litîcal the fair correspondent on the neatuess of
lvas now on the high rowcd ta f3ue. influence. De culled people of Oanady, 1 ber hint te the young followe of Berlin.
-ýeGs. He (lutcrfnned te %vin his way amn infoined, don't get a fair shake iD elec- Calling an eligible party a "suitable circum-
Io faine and fortune by the use of hie tin' of memnbers to de Parlymnilt, and de stancu " le good, and we hope eomething of
seuil, se ho took the flrst ÙpportuflitY to Objlec of cis visit je fo' de puppos of estab- Ste sort wV2 arise, and pop t he question be-
afilie a match for the Parliamentary oup, lais-n' an' lyin' de foundatlon of a branch of fore the young lady'e visit je over.
wbieh hoe wvA lucky ûnOIugh to Win. H e dat grand institootion, de Lime-Kiln Club, ___________

Rubsequcntly carried off the Mayor's chair in dis eity. Dat Club, as 3,ou mus be 'war,
60cral times. On te appearance Of HAkN- bas dons mah fa' de culleci folks ob de We cail thc attention of Ste authar of
I.ÀN. 'Mr. MOaReION retlred from active States dan any institootion sense de .days of "'Natural Selection" to the interestlng fiat
practice, net wiebing to stand in the way of ILu, an' it caa do de saine fo' you. Wlbar' that fine paragraphe eut of ton in te Am-
a proiaiing young oameman. He now de- cver de citizen oh color amn crusbed undali etican funny papere .have tho mule for their
vTI-tes bimaicIf mlain] y to the after-àiunor de bmazea but ob anarchy, and de nlhilismn subjeet.
aspect ef aquatlcs, and takes pleasure in tell- oh humanity buste in a storin upon de de--___________
ing the rising generation about the fanions fencelese wldow and chilIen, dar you flnd de
victories bie bas won by Ste use of hie scuIl, Lime-ICila Club standia' up fa' de rlghte ob
tîackcd bv bis geod nature. man an' sO much a 8quar yard fo' whiite-

wasbin! (cheere). De B ranch Club I pro- [I
-),Ose settin' up heah, will tae in. de ia

~ ~ -4i ~,. -. de morail, an' de domestje interees ob
b- '~- - ~ people, an' encurridge a love f0' art an'

chickenas' it will do aIl doit, but de cbief -1
objee' of 15 amn to secure te de culled citizen * .

de right ob havin' culled members ln de
- .~ ~ ouse. We Iteah de Irish shoutin' 'bout

.~. c~., ~ juptice te de Catholies, an' de Scotch, dey *

wntstand no nonsiase, but muet have a %.
finger la de porrige. aud why shud de Etheo- .
peau gîtl de bounco? We're detarmined dat

-~~~ we won't stand it, gemmen. We've sot .

down aur foot, n' demand culled members.
-~De giq'ral, election la too fur i one te do a-ny- --

tngJ@no-w, but wekngi our Club n::-o
shape, an' agitate, agîtate, agitatel Let us
begin de gowork, ad' when de nez' lection t--

JOHN BULL'B LATEST THEORY. cornes round, if we use de oenlus wbat we
IlOh, 'ANL&S, 15e hall up now 1 Weve gt, de party managers wll fid dat besides

dlscovered your secrett!tus hall in Ste twist dE Irish Catholice hain' dar canddte o. WÂITlNG FOR Â GLIMPSE 0F THE
bof the wrîst, my boy!l" bohaides, dar wifll ie a nlgger on de DU" 0F ARGYLE.


